
DR. fT. II. SCHENCK? S SEAWEED
TONIC, FOR THE CURE OF DYS-
PEPSIA.
TLIa remedy i3 composed of a compound

preparation of a common weed, growing
along the seashore, and is a certain and infalli-
ble remedy for the cure of Dyspepsia.

Nearly every person la more or less afllicted
vfitlt Dyspepsia, or some of the diseases
liectei with it ; and It is with feelings of plea-
sure that Dr. Suhenckcan announce to all such
the discovery of the virtues of the Sea Weed,
Which is just the remedy for their ailments.
Dyspepsia and the many diseases arising from
It are caused by the deficient secretion of the
gaatrio juices, and weakness of the powers of
the stomach. The elVect of the Seaweed Tonic
la felt soon after it is taken, as it supplies at
Once the principles of the deficient gastric
Juice, and the food is digested naturally. In
fact, the Tonic so nearly resembles the natu-

ral gastric juice, that chemists even find diff-
iculty in distinguishing them. It gives tone
and strengthens the stomach, thus enabling it
10 Secrete the proper quantity and quality of
gastric juice, and Dyspepsia and all its diseases
toon disappear.

It is a well-know- n factthat none suffer like
tlie Dyspeptic; for in addition' to the Dys-

pepsia, there is often either Headache, Sour
and Sick Stomach, Tain in the Side, Palpita
tions of the Heart, Chills and Fever, Gravel,
Disease of the Kidneys, Nervous Weakness
and Tremors, General Debility, Faintness
Loss of Appetite, Had Taste, Fevor
Stoppagos in Females, all or each
Of them arising from a disordered
state of the Stomach; and here is a remedy

that will cure all this train of disease.
Now, dyspeptic, will you avail yourself of

this remedy, for so trifling a cost, or will you
Still suffer on ? The choice is with you to
make. The Soaweed Tonio is a pleasant bit-

ters, giving a person a good appetite and
good digestion; is put up in quart bottles, and
always agrees with the stomach. Whenever
the bowers are costive, the tongue furred, or
the complexion sallow, a few of Scheiie'k's Man-

drake Pills are to be used.

SCHENCK' S MANDRAKE PILLS
Will be found to possess those qualities
necessary to the total eradication of all
bilious attacks, prompt to start the secre-

tions of the liver, and give a healthy tone to
the entire system. Indeed, it is no ordinary
discovery in Medical Science to have invented
a remedy for these stubborn complaints, which
develope all the results produced by a hereto-
fore free use of calomel a mineral justly
dreaded by mankind, and acknowledged to be
destructive in the extreme to the human
system. That the properties of certain vege-

tables comprise all the virtues of calomel,
Without its injurious tendencies, is now an
admitted fact, rendered indisputable by scien-

tific researches; and those who use the Man-

drake Pills will be fully satisfied that the best
medicines are those provided by nature in the
common berbs and roots of the fields.

The Pills open the bowels and correct all
bilious derangements, without salivation, or
any of the injurious effects of calomel or other
poisons. The secretion of bile is promoted by
these Pills, as will be seen by the altered
color of the stools, and disappearing of the
Callow complexion and cleansing of the tongue.

It lias long been thought by the profession,

that calomel or some other form of mercury
was the only medicine that would restore the
deranged or deprived secretions of the liver.
But such is the poisonous effect of any form
of meroury, in producing salivation, caries
of bones, and a premature decay, that the
profession has long ago endeavored to find
some other preparation that would act as well
upon the liver, without any of the dreaded
results of meroury.

In some of the Prize Essays in Europe it
was remarked that the discoverer of this
remedy would be entitled to the lasting grati-

tude of the entire human race.
This preparation Dr. J. U. Schenck, of Phi

ladelpbia, has certainly discovered in the
Vegetable Kingdom, and its active principle is

contained in fthe Mandrake Pills. It is

A3 equally efficacious in producing a healthy
action of the liver as any of the forms of mer
cury, and entirely free from any dangerous or
Injurious results.

Dr. Schenck is professionally at his princi- -

pal office, Philadelphia, every Saturday, where

all letters for advice must be addressed.
He is also professionally at No. 32 Bond

Street, New York, every Tuesday, and
Mo. 35 Hanover street, Boston, every Wednes
day. He gives advice free, but for every ex-

amination with his Respirometer the price is

$5. Office hours at each city from 9 A.M.
to 3 P. M.

Price of the Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed

Tonic each $1-5- per bottle, or $7-5- 0 per half
dozen. Mandrake Pills, 25 cents a box. A

full supply of Dr. Schenck's medicines for

sale at all times, at Ins rooms.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
(FOB ADDITIONAL LOOAI. ITMU M THIRD FAS

. fn.nnr. Km. Eta. Lieutenant
Fuller, of the First Police District, gave this
morn lug a repor. vri "V""' 'J-r,-

pally boy? anu A, h77mh n.
dSctToorner lounging, and the disturbances
crowing otu cm vuio u " lr a

n vwl wtiAn that. hfiM hnnii
fflefently exempTined, Blaring at and lnsult--

fC5 record. Each .
oftlie'perons arrested were

, ihnahirui rf ft nnm ml ttal
SrToKhlt -- wiiaVtati .of things mld
not he allowed.

As-- Old Offender. Eliza Jones, who has
lona been known as an adept iu tie art or appro- -

ITZrli In aed woman. Bhe Is. however.
incited to lay hand" on everything witnin ner
wach. and on Haturdav. while passing a market-- t

stLre corner of Third and Houth streets, she
roll of butter. Detective HeederP00?. T.h wui committed by Alder- -

arreaieu um,
tuan Hurley.

THE DAILY

Mkrtino of thr Board op Survbth. The
Board or Burvcys met this morning at
o'clock.

A petition for a sewer on sixth street, between
Brown and I'arrlsh, was referred.

The following petitions for sewers wereaotreod
to: Hewer on IUca street, from Twonty-seoon-d

to Hchuylklll river; on Ann street, from
Klghtepnlh to Nineteenth, and on Eighteenth
street, from Spruce to Ann street; on Doublns
Ptreet, from Eighteenth to Nineteenth, and on
Eighteenth street, from Kpruce to Dobbins.
Sewer on I'lne street, lrona sixth to Seventh,
and one on Kroo street, lronv Juniper to Thir-
teenth; vitrified pipe on Hroad street, between
Catharine and Christian, 2 feet 6 in. Sewnr on
Eleventh street, between Jefferson and Oxford
streets; fl inch sewer on Ninth street, between
Tasker end Morris street; sewer on
Nineteenth street, ironi Pennnylvanla avenue
to Green street; sewer on Hamilton street from
Nineteenth tol'wemieth street; 12 inch vitrified
pipe on Litidl'w nirwi f"vo ''ortv-flrs- t to Forty-secon- d

street, at expense of petitioners.
Thrte loot kwi' tfouin.n vuue. between

PonnsylvBiiJa nnd Thirty-fift- h street. Sower on
lellerson street, from Lawrence to Rafi'lnipij
streets, and on Lawrence street, botween
Thomrson and Jelrerson streets. Teu-lnc- u
vltrlflpd pipe on IIo olloy, from Seventh to
Eighth street's, at expause or petitioner. All
sewers mentioned, and not otherwise specified,
sbnll be of 2 feet 0 Inch pipe.

Mr. Close moved to reconsider the vote
upon the repeal or the ordinance charging
sewer rentals. Agreed to.

Air. Miller moved to strike out all after the
word resolved, and Insert "That the Hoard of
Surveyors recommend a modification of
the ordinance regulating sewer rentals,
so that no charge shall be made for spring
water from cellars, and such other drainage as
would otherwise be permitted to flow over tlie
footways." Aereed to.

I'lau No. 214 (Eleventh Section, Twenty-secon- d

Ward) wns presented and approved.
Plan No. 215 was, upon motion, offered for

consideration, and, after some amendment,
adopted. Adjonmed.

The Sale of Stocks and Real Estate hy
J.M. Gummy & Sons, whtch took place at noon
to-da- y, at the Merchant's Exchange, resulted
as follows:
1 share Mercantile Library Company tT'aO
Elegant brown-ston- residence, No. 1260 N.

Jlroud street laO.OOJ
Three-stor- y brick dwelling, Mo, a Catherine

street 91525
Tliree-slor- y brick residence. No. 1024 Fllburt

street $00
Lot ol ground, smith side of 8nyder avenue,

went or Ninth street, 164 feet front $.'40
Lot of ground, east side of Ninth street, from

Bnyder avenue to Cnutrell street $700
Lot, Ch litre II street, east of Ninth street ' $125
Lot, corner of Tenth street and Buck road $l.ro
Lot, N. K. corner Tenth and Win ton streets... f two
Lot, N. W. corner Ninth and Wlnton streets.. $900
Lot, S. B. corner Ninth and Wlnton streets.... l,n)
Lot, K. W. corner Ninth and Wintoo streets... $2000
Lot. 8. E. corner of Jackson street and Buck

road $1050
Three lot of ground, N. E. corner of blxth

nnd Loudon hi reels 105
Three-stor- brick residence. No. lifts Hamil-

ton street $1523

Arhivai.s and Depakturks Doriso TUB
Month. The following statement shows the
Dumber or vessels or different classes which
arrived at this port during the month of March,
as compared with those arriving in the same
month or last year; together with the number
of clearances during the month Just closed:

Arrivals. . Clearances.
1867. 1800. 1807.

Steamships 18 3 23
Ships 6 5 3
Barques IS 11 23
Barquenllnes 1 ... 1
Hrlgs 23 25 40
Schooners - 223 600 200
Steamers 20 VM 40

Totals 312 &'14 390

Tost Office Appointment. Colonel Ilenry
H. Bingham, the new radical Postmaster of this
city, whose nomination to that responsible
position has successfully passed the fiery ordeal
of the Senate, has become firmly settled In his
office, an event for which the people of Phila-
delphia have good cause to be sincerely thank
ful. It Is some consolation for a city which has
seen so much tribulation in this respect of late,
to know that at least one of the Federal offices
within its limits is in a settled condition, with
a responsi bleandefficlentb ead. The promotion
of Colonel Bingham to the head or the establish
ment made vacant tne position or Chief cierK,
which he has filled for some time past. To this
vaoancy he has promoted Mr. Lewis G. Wander,
who has been an attache of the offloe for the
Dast twenty years. Tbls appointment ensures
an able and Intelligent administration of the
affairs or our postal department in an its intri-
cate details.

A Temterakce Festival will be given during
the nresent week by the Friendship Division of
the Sons of Temperance, as will be seen bv their
advertisement in anotner column, xne r rienu- -
shlD Division has been organized for a period
of twenty years, during all of which time it has
been in neaitny ana active operation. Many
of the original members are still laboring aa
earnostly In the good work as they did a score
of years ago. The regnlar meetings of the Divi-
sion have been held on Tuesday eveningof eaoh
week, during tne wuoie period or its existenoe,
at the southwest corner of Twelfth and Filbert
streets, and now we learn that they have just
purchased the property at an outlay of 810,000.
This evidence of prosperity Is truly gratifying.

Violent Assault on an Officbr. Godfrey
Blrklnstock, an officer, was yesterday afternoon
taking a prisoner to the Police Station, when
he was violently assaulted by James Loonst,
who attempted to rescne the prisoner, at the
corner of Frank ford road and Glrard avenue.
The ofiloer was thrown down, kicked,
pounded, and otherwise maltreated, by a crowd
coming to the help of Locust. Other officers
coming no BlrkiDgstockwas rescued, and Locust
taken prisoner by the help of a bullet through
one of Lis arms, but the first prisoner escaped
during the fracas. Locust, after a hearing before
Alderman Toland this morning, was com-
mitted in default of 83000 bail lor a further
hearing.

A Hard Customer. James W. Kolley,' a
member of the Loulslona "Tigers" during the
war, and the desperate burglar of whom an ao-co-

Is given in auotber part of ThkTei.b-GKAP- n,

was brought before the Mayor, and
committed for a bearing this P. M. His tools
were exhibited, and a cloth containing ooal oil,
In lieu of chloroform, and also a bottle in which
the latter Is supposed to have been kept, lie
was evidently wen prepared lor iuii ana oom.
plete operations In the residence of Mr.
Kolbesk.

Wanted Shoes to Wear. Two pair of shoes
were stolen from the book on the door of
George W. Davis' shoe store, in Manaynnk,
below Green Lane, on Friday morning lust.
Soon after an alarm or lire was given in the
neighborhood, and while Officer Stlmpson was
attending to the duties Incumbent at suoh a
scene, he espied one Charles Dickey wearing
one pair of tbo identical shoes lost. Dickey was
Immediately arrested, and Alderman Karasdell
held him to appear at Court In default of 1000
bull.

Stealing Meat. An employe in one of the
stores at Third and Chesuut, named Nathan
Alexander, has of late and at different times
abstracted certain articles, sucu as different
kinds of meats, etc., from his employer's stock,
amounting to two hundred dollars. Sharp
watch had been kept upon him, and on Satur-
day he was arrested by Officer Itawllngs, taken
before Alderman Beitler, and held to appear
in the sum ofIOOO bail.

Titchino Pennies. This mode of gambling,
prevalent with many degenerate youngsters,
received somewhat of a quietus in and aboutIndependence Square on Saturday last. Nathan
Bllttersdon und another youth, were passing
their time In this manner, when they were sud-
denly stopped by being forcibly led befose Alder-
man Swill, who committed them in default of
8o00 bail.

Larceny of Money. Frank Oaw, aged
twenty years, was arrested at No. 1503 Sway ue
street, for appropriating the money of a fellow,
mortal and boarder to the amount of $11-50- .

He was committed for a rurther bearing by
Alderman Haines, In the sum of $500 ball.

Hotel for Sale. Our advertising oolumns,
to-da- y announce that the goodwill, fixtures,
etc. or Lakemeyer's Hotel and
Dining-room-s are for sale. No establishment
oommunds a belter reputation with the bus!-ue-

community. It is the oldest of its kind.
Th-kin- rot'KETS. John Phillips, a young

man was yesterday arrested for enguglng
Drett'y extensively in picking pockets at the
corner of Sixth and Bedford streets. Aldormuu
Tlitennary oomuilltea Uiiu to await a lurltter
hearing.

EVENING TELEGRAPH. PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY,

rASHiHO CotTHTBRFEiT Monbt. Saturday
evening a man, giving his name as Lewis
Yoder. and hailing from Shamokln, Pa,, was
f,l!L,,?te1 ln the lrard Avenue Market, between

J b am? 81lth. for passing $10 counterfeit bills
of the First National Bank of Koohester. Sus-
picion was first aroused by his asking persons
to change these largo bllls.as he desired smallermoney. As bis desire to reduce his money to
lessor amounts increased, and his anxiety to
get rid of his large bills became more evident,
" officer examined into the affair, and bollev-In- g

film to be a "professional." arrested him.
He was held. for a hearing by the United States
Commissioner.

Police Statistics. Tlie number of arrests
made for the month or March amount to 3307,
and nre divided among tho several districts as
follows:
IHntrict. THutriH.First...., 301 Kleventh 1W
Second S71 Twelfth... ):
Third :.-- Thirteenth 17
Fourth 311 Fourteenth 20
Fifth Z Fifteenth l
Sixth mi Sixteenth 113
Seventh- - 71 Harbor Police 30
Klchth 178 Hesorves Ml
Ninth.. ,v Central Station 370
Tenth 202

Election of Directors. On Saturday after-
noon, the annual meeting or the stockholdersor the Philadelphia and Camden (Federal street)Ferry Company was held ln Camden, and the
following officers elected for the ensuing ear:
President, Benjamin Fish; Secretary and Trea-
surer, William 11. Oatzmer; Directors. John C.
Bullitt, T. Jones Yorke, Illehard Shlpnen,
Charles K. DeHaven, J. H. McKulght, and A.
W.Markley, Fish.

Rivbr Thieves in Camden. On Saturday
night come enterprising river thieves boarded
one ol the plensure yachts anohorod on the
Mark' t Street Ferry, on the Camdon side of tlie
Delaware, nnd carried off all the blooks. For
some inexplicable reason, they left the ropes
and oilier movables behind them.

Spring Overcoats. Ve have a complete
assortment of this seasonable and sensible
Garment in all kinds and shades of colors, at
astonlKbingly low prices.

Half-wa- y between-- ) Bennett & Co.,
Fifth and y Towf.k Hall,

Sixth S-r- j No. 618 Market Sr.
"Niggers in the Cars." Another difficulty

has occurred ln the administration of tho new
law allowing colored persons to ride ln the city
cars. At a meeting of all of the City Railway
Presidents, held yesterday, in reference to this
subject, It was moved by the President of the
Chesnat and Walnut Streets Line, and carried
unanimously, that unless the colored, as well
as the white people, dressed ln the styles sold
at the Clothing House of Charles Stokes & Co.,
under the Continental, they must stand aside
for better dressed folks.

It is nF.LiEVKD by all who are informed as
to the prospects of the Company, that the
Specie Basis Mining Company will bo one of
the greatest successes ln mining now projected
ln this country.

About $75,000 of the Company's bonds are
already engaged, and only $2.30,000 will be issued.

The bonds may be hud at the office of the
Company, No. 334 Walnut street.

Tuk Pain Killer, so Justly celebrated, was
Introduced to the public about twenty-fiv- e

years ago, and now enjoys a popularity un-
equalled by any other raedlcifie. For the cure
of diptherla, dysentery, cholera morbus, rheu-
matism, coughs and colds, soalds, burns, etc.,
it la without an equal. Sold by all the prin-
cipal druggists. Daily Plaindealer, Cleveland,
Ohio.

Ho! Ho! You're Getting Bald, ark You?
Well, that is a misfortune, and not a crime; but
to remain bald when so fine an opportunity
offers to restore your hair, by a faithful aud
liberal use of Dr. D. Jayne's Hair Tonic, is but
little short of crime. This valuable preparation
excites the scalp to a new and healthy action,
cleanses it from scurf and dandruff, prevents
the hair from falling off, cures those eruptive
diseases which often appear on the bead, and
in a majority of cases produces a fine growth of
new hair. It also gives the hair a rich and
beautiful appearance, unequalled by anything
of the kind. Prepared only at No. 212 Chesnut
street.

Ms. A. D'Huyvetter, of Antwerp, has now
on exhibition, ln the Eastern galleries of the
Pennsylvania Academy of Fine Arts, his entire
Importation of paintings, selected with great
care and Judgment from the studios of the lead-
ing artists ol the English, Frenoh, Dusseldorf,
and Flemish schools. The collection embraces
over 175 paintings, and will be sold without
reserve on the evenings or Thursday and Fri-
day, 4th and 5th lust., at li o'clock, by B.
Scott, Jr. We advise connoisseurs to call and
examine them.

A BaLM fob Every Wound. Grace's Cele-
brated Salv is now so generally usel for the
cure or flesh wounds, cuts, burns, ulcers, felons,
sprains, and all diseases of the skin, that praise
of it seems to be needless. Those who have tried
it once always keep a box on band, and nothing
will induce them to be without a supply.

The New Styles of Dress Hats tou
Spring, prepared by Warburton, Chesnut
street, next door to the Post Offloe, are of a
character to elicit admiration, not provoke
amazement. They will also be tound to harmo-
nize perfectly with the other parts of a gentle-
man's spring costume.

Few pboplb unacquainted with physiologi-
cal chemistry are aware or the quantity of Iron
ln the blood; but all stould know the importance
or keeping up the supply; for debility, disease,
and death are sure to follow when the quantity
becomes reduced too muoh. The Peruvian
Syrup (a protoxide of Iron) supplies a vital
element, and has cured many cbronlo diseases.

Wk would call attention to a Lecture
upon the onrlous subject of "Witches," to be de
livered Dy tne itev. l. J. nnepnera, jj. v., to-
morrow evening, ln the Presbyterian Church,
Buttonwood street, below Sixth, The object Is
to aid the cause of education.

A beautiful Country Seat, fine house and
barn, and tenant house, and eighteen acres of
land on School House lane, to be sold bv M.
Thomas & Son on Tuesday next; three-fourt- hs

of the money may remain.
Photographic Gems at a moderate cost. B.

F. Keimer's pictures, No. 624 Arch street, are
gems, and are made six cards, or one large plo-tu- re

for Jl.
Depot for the sale of Lash's Five-doll- ar

Washing Maoblnes, Clothes-Wringer- s, and Step
Ladders, No, 727 Market street, Philadelphia.

J. 8. Lash Sl Co.

A Cube for Rheumatism Worth Seeing. 8.
K II Patrick, ito. 1714 Olive streot, cared by Dr.
Filler's Kemedy. No care, no pay.

A Fact Worth Knowing. Fancy Shirts
from sixty different patterns. A first-cla- ss

article, at a low price. Mclntlre & Brother,
Variety, Zepher, and Gents' Furnishing, No.
1035 Chesnut street.

Spring clothing
FOR

MEN AND BOYS
now readf.

LA.RQK AStiOK T3IEN2
und

LOW PRICES.
WANAMAKEK A FROWN,

POFULAtt CLOTHING HOUSE,
OAK HALL,

8. E. Cor. SIXTH and MAUKET Streets.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, April 1
Beported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 8. Third strsel

BETWEEN HOARDH.
13000 City Da, New 101. lot) bu Head R. !0.
tiixio ao..Isew 1014 100 do. .. duo. ait

do. Old 1H loo do 618-1- 6

t tfuo US7-aua.- J ...,104' 36 sb Penna B M
f:uiK) Ruad nit e... 1)14 to do ......... M

6li Del l)lv tli bi do M
CO do mi. MX 11 do....--

BKCOND BOARD.
SO0 V g ?MHcliN7pcbl.b5 M

fttxi City tm. New luH, Inao do. HI
W0 Co. Nw KiH, To sli Lehluu N. f;i'i
'00 do.hicw lot 19 lb I.eh V ser 15ae do.Nw....itnv toiUCoui'h Ilk SO

do. New KPLS loo eu Uwl'Yl..-tM- . U'i
WK'M N fuu

I

MARRIED.
9. by Ttev. Wllllnm

CMbcrt, Mr. JONKPII N. BLY to Miss SUSAN li,
MOURE, both of Hilt city.

PETKlt8-SMITH.-Onth- T7th ultimo, by Rev, S.
Dtckernon, No. R78 N. Sixth streei. Mr. J. . PKTERH,
of Delaware county, to MlMI MAKY K. SMITH,
daughter of F. 11. Smith, Kq., ot I'hiladslphls,

RlCn-PKNCKU- .-At Burlington. N. J., on the
Roth cf March, by the Kev. Jr. Drumra, assisted by
the Rev. ,T. A.Stonf., Lieutenant T. II. lilt H. U. S. A.,
to 8A LLIii, M. SfKNOKR, daughter ol Howard Spen-
cer, Jfisq.

RTJTTFTt TIANCOCK8. On February 25, 18fi7. by
fe,vj Pi W.- - Smiley, Mr. JOSKFH L. KU rTKlt to Mlns
J1KLKN HANCOCKS, dauRi.terof the late William
Hancocks, both ol lbi city. No cards.

,

DIED.
BTIOWN. On the morning (it the 81st ultimo, SAL-1.-1

K, daughter of Thomas aud Sarah Brown, lu the 4thyear ol ber aue.
The relative and friends of the family are respect-

fully Invited io attend ber funeral, from the rtwirtenreof her parents, No. 708 s. Tenth street, on Wedueailay
aniTiioon at 2 o'clock.
. CLARK. On the aith ultimo, attor a short nd nalti-n- !

llnes, Mrs. ANN tLAUK, wlfeol Mr.UeorceClark, axed 61 years.
The relatives and friends of the family are Invited

to attend the funeral, mm the residence of her
btwbnnd. (Irav's Kerry road, corner ol Christian street,
on Wediusday morning, April 3. at 10 o'clock. To
proceed to Ml. Moriah Cemetery.

COWAN. In New York, on Sunday, March 31, of
congestion of the lungs, WILLIAM L. COWAN (of
the firm of Young & Cowan), aged 20 years and 7
months. .

The relatives and friends of the family are invited
to attend the luneral, without further notice, from theresidence ot his parent, Augustus ilreneuiau, ou
Wednesday afternoon at I o'clock.

CRIST. On the .Wh ultimo, Mr. CHARLES D.
CRIST, in the 4Hth year or his age.

His relatives and friends are respectfully Invited to
attend the funeral, from the residence ot Mr. Jacob
Fisher, No. 1314 Hanover street, Eighteenth Wurd, on
Wednesday afternoon at 8 o'clock.

EVANS Suddenly, on Tuesday, tho 2dth ultimo.
JOSHUA EVANS, Sr.. In the With year of his ape.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend tho funeral, from bis late resi-
dence, In Willlstown, on Filth-da- y moruing, the 4th
lnsiunt, at 11 o'clock A. M. Conveyance from l'noll
Station.

THE FOLLOWING ARE THR STATE.3' merits offered at the meeting ol persons luter-exte- d
In LUM BER. held at the Exchange and

suppressed by resolution of the luou luoslly engaged
ln nclUnu Lumber:

Pitli.Anr.i.rm, April 1, 18(57.

? To the Chairman of the Meeting to take Into con-
sideration the Amendment to tho law regulating the
duties ofthe Lumber Inspector.

Sir: We respectfully ask yon to have road the fo-
llowing facta, which will explain the object ot the
amendment offered to the act of April is, 1;.Very respectfully, MANY BUYERS.

The following are the propositions contained in the
amendment to the act of April 15. 1835, and to which
you are most respectfully referred. As the law now
stands, there Is no protection to buyer or seller, as
ititrrestrd parlies appoint their own Jnspectors:

Thore are no additional lees asked for. only that
the Inspection shall be uuder the control ofthe pro-
perly uppointed otllcer and his twom deputies, by
which

The buyer Is benefited and protected.
The seller Is benefited and protected.
The community are benetlttd and protected.
The importers and exporters are benellted andpiotectrd.
'1 he trade of theclly Is benefited, aa It Is well known

lumber men even in our own State refuse to send
lumber to tbls city In consequence of the loose and
unlalr manner of Inspection.

Other cities. Baltimore. Boston. New York, etir
have their sworn officer, and therefore al parties In-
terested are satisfied with the work performed, but It
not. they have tueir redress by looking to the Inspec-
tor appointed by the Governor.

The law as li now stands Is a reflection on the
intelligence of the rs oi our State. If the
law as It new stands Is right, then we might as
well do away with Flour Inspectors, Highway and
other departments, and permit each and every
inUreilrd party appoint whom be may deem
best to perform the duties he mar have to
assign him. Laws are made lor Drotectlon
to all parties, and all portions 'of the commti- -
inasmucn as mosewno are not interested y may
bo The present lumber inspection law
dors not give protection to any one. but opens the
door to the grossest frauds without remedy, ns the worn
is performed, as above mentioned, by lirespousible
parties ' it

TXTANTED A COLORED MAN TO TRAVEL
VV to Europe. Apply at J. C. BROWN,
4 1 Commercial Hotel

"TvON'T TRY TO PICK UP COINS THAT ABE
JLx nailed to the pavement; or run alter nice letters
with an uuseen thread attached to them. For y

is "Ail-Fool- s' dav." But do not forget that a general
variety ol Hardware. Cutlery, Tools, and House- -
jteepiua Articles are tor sale uy

TRUMAN & SHAW,
No. 8.W (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market St., below Ninth

"V7" ARDSTICKS OS" SEVEN PATTERNS, AND
a variety or nuies, ior sate at

TRUMAN SHAW'S.
Ko. 838 (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market St., below Ninth.

rpHE MUD ON YOUR BOOTS MAY BE RE
-- J-' moved by fixing op some of the several styles
ui uuw anu utBa root oc tuners, ror sate at

THI1M1V A hlWAWS
Ko. 838 (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market St.. below Ninth.

GW A R B U R T O N,
FASHIONABLE HATTHB,

No. 4 CHESNUT Street,
18f Nex t door to Post OfHce.

$15,000, $10,000, $5000, AND $1000
to invest upon Mortgage. Apply to

A. FI'ILFR, Conveyancer
3 28 4t No. 61 N. SIXTH Street.

DEAFNE88. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
skill have invented to assist thebearing in every degree of deafness; also, Respirators;

also, Crandall's Patent Crutches, superior to any
others in use, at P. MADhURA'S, Mo. US TENTH
Street. below ChesnnU 2g6pt

pATENT WIRE WORK
FOB BAILINGS, STORE FRONTS,

GUARDH. PARTITIONS, KTO.
COAL SCREENS, FOUKDRINIKK WIRES, ETC

Manufactured by
XI. W1LHEB a sons,

?37ftm No. 11 N. SIXTH Street,

YORK DYEING AND PRINTING es-
tablishment, Works on Staten Island.

Cilice in PhlladelpliiaSo. 40 North KIUHTH Street,
West side.

Tbls Company, now ln the forty-eight- h year of its
existence, Is prepared to DTK. CLEANSE, and
FINISH, ln an unequalled manner, all kinds of
ladles' and gentlemen's Garments and Piece Goods.

Ladles' Dresses aud Velvet Mantillas, Gent's Coats,
Pants, etc., cleansed, without affecting the shape or
color. 28 2mrp

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING
PACKING HOSE, ETC

Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment of
GOODYEAR'S PATENT VULCANIZED RUBBER
BELTING, PACKING, BOSK, etc, at the MjujuW
turer's Headquarters,

UOODYEAR'B.
No. 808 CHESNUT Street,

South side.
N. R We have a new and cheap article of GAR-

DEN and PAVEMENT HOSE very cheap, to which
the attention ot the public is called. 126 3m

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED! THE
discovered I "Upham's Freeh

Meal Cure," prepared irom the lormula of Prof. Trous-tH.au.-

Paris, cures Consumption, Lung Diseases. Bron-
chitis, Dyspepsia, Marasmus, General Debility, acd all
morbid conditions of the system dependent on defi-
ciency of Vital Force. It Is pleasant to the taste, and
single bottle will convince the moat skeptical of in
virtue as the great beallug remedy ot the age. 81 a bot-
tle, or six bottles for kb. Sold wholesale and retail by
S. C. UPH AM, No. 25 South EIGHTH Street, and
principal Drugtflsts. Sent by express. Circulars sent
I ree. 1 81 thsmgm

LIQUORS, FOREIGN ANDWINES, ALES, BROWN STOUT, PORTER,
and CIDERS.

p, j. JORDAN, NO. 220 PEAR Street, below Walnut,
begs to call attention to the large and varied stuck ol
goods uowon hand, embracing WINES of all grades,
among which are some very choice Hherrles and
Clarets; BRANDIES, all qualities and dlllerent vin
tages: WHISKIES, some very old and superlo
bCOTCH ALE, BROWN STOUT, together wit
Jordan's celebrated TONIO ALE, now so extensively
used by families, physicians. Invalids, etc.

CIDERS. Crab-appl- e, Champagne, and Sweet
Ciders of all qualities, uusurpuHsed.

These goods are furnished lu package of all slses,
and will be delivered in any pari ot the city free of
coat. 1171

R E M O V E D .
JOHN THOHNLEY,

INDIA RUBBER AND GUTTA PERCHA MANUFACTORY,

Ho, 503 CUESNCT 8TKKKT,
Above Fifth, North Side,

Opposite the Mayor's Office (formerly at No. 811),

PHILAPCLPHIA.

MACHINE BELTING., STEAM PACKING, EN-

GINE HOSE,
And all other articles of Vulcanised India Rubber
used tor uecuauicai aua uanuructuring pur- - tpoet. 4 1 liurp

APRIL 1867.

pnicc & WOOD.

N.W. Cor. EIGHTH and FILBKUT,

HAVE JUST OPtSKD

A Inrgo lot of Bird-Ey- e Llnon, at 28 cents per
yard.

Yard wide Bird-Ey- e Llticu, 40 nnd 50 cents.
Flue Quality Bird-Ev- e Linens and Hcotch

Diaper.
A cheap lot of Table Linens, 31 and 65 conlii
Blenched and Unbleachod Table Linens..
HaiRalUHlu Napkins and Towels.
Best makes Shirting Linens.

WHITE UOODSt WHITE ClOOUM !

Soft finish Cambrics, Jaconets, and Nainsooks.
Swiss Muslins aud Vlctoi la Lawns.
I'lald and Stripe Muslins.
White Piques, very cheap.
Marseilles, Honeycomb and Lanoaster Quilts.
Best makes Blenched and Unbleached Mus-

lins, Pillow-cas- e and Sheeting Muslins, etc
Bargains in Black Alpacas, Colored Alpacas,

and Mohairs.
Fine quality French Percales.
A large assortment of Hosiery and Gloves;

Ladles' and Gents' Handkerchiefs; Gents' Neck
Ties, Shirt Fronts, Suspenders, etc.

PIIICK & WOOD.
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT Streets,

N. B. Jouvln's Kid Gloves, $1'25 per pair,
lloop Skirts, best quality, steel. 10 22

D ISSOLUTION.
The Copartnership heretofore existing between the

undersigned, under the llrm of DA VIES BROTH E1W,
ceases Irom this date.

CHARLES E. DA VIES,
PETER A. DA VIES.

Philadelphia, March 30, 18U7.

The undersigned has tbls dav commenced the trans-
action of a general BANKINO AND BltOKKUAUK
BUSINESS, at No. 225 DOCK Street.

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES of all kind
dealt In.

STOCKS. BONDS, and GOLD bought and sold on
Corn mission.

MERCANTILE PAPER and LOANS ON COL-
LATERAL negotiated.

SAMUEL N. DAVIE S.
Philadelphia. April 1, 18i7. 4 1 (It

HOWS MALT EXTRACT.

BEVERAGE OF HEALTH.
Letter from Vf. H. McCormack.

iq.. No. 23 West Fifty-secon- d

SU i r w Bireeu
WtVJ "NEW YORK, Feb. 28, 1S67.

TBT "To L. Hoxk. Esq.: I have
found j our Malt Extract the best

antaeonlflt aealnst troubles of the stomach. Its ereut
superiority over all tonics and appetizers that we
have used Is certain, and I oh n not but wish that your
wholesome beverage may come Into universal use. as
It merits the preference over all spirituous tonics oi the
oay." is ism w

Sold bv all DruKglsts. Wholesale Agent. WARD J.
CAFFEK, Drug Broker and Commission Merchant,
Southeast Corner oi umUT ana ntu r streets

CONSUMPTION CURED.

USE HASTINQ'S

COMPOUND SYEUP OP NAPTHA

BOLD BY

DTOTT A CO., AGENTS,

ta No. 8311 North SECOND Street

No. 1101 CHn;-.NU- r At..

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.

Have opened, at their NEW STORE,

N. W. Cor. Kleventh and Chesnat,
A slfLENDID ASSORTMENT

OF

WIIITB GOODS,
IiACEM,

EMBROIDERIES,
&ACE OOODS,

HANDKERCHIEFS,
VEILS, ETC. ETC.,

Of Superior Quality, at LOW PRICES.

lee-M- XQNS3H3 TOIt 'Oil

PRINCE'S
FOUNTAIN PEN,

PEX, PENHOLDER, AND INKSTAND
COMBINED.

A4.ENTS IN PHILADELPHIA,

JOHN G. CLARK & SON,
NO. 880 DOCK STREET.

The FOUNTAIN PEN has been In use for eleven
years, and la recommended as being a perfect article.
I lean be used Irom fourtJ ten hours consecutively,
according to the slue ofthe fountain. It is as portable
as an ordinary pencil, and is absolutely incorrodible
Always ready for use. It Is oue of the most valuable
and time-savin- g Inventions ot the present day.

JOHN C. CLARK & SON,
STATIONERS AND PRINTERS,

1 22fmwlm5p NO. 880 DOCK STREET.

T)01GERS' AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKETK KNl VS. Pearl and Stag Handles, of beautiful
iililsh. ROIJOERS' and WAUK A BUTCH KH'8
RA ZORS, and the celebrated LECOULTRii RAZOR.
SCISSORS of the nnest quality.

Rmors. Knives, Scissors, aud Table Cutlery O round
and Polished at P. MADEIRA'S, No. 114 TENTH
Street, below Chesuut 2 8 6u

It. HUNTER, NO. U NORTH SEVENTH

Zli nvvr. ABOVE FILBERT. PHILADELPHIA.
AcknowledKed by all tmrttri inlirrttnl as by far the

MOST SCU KSSFUL PHYSICIAN
In the treatment of IHttwiei in hut tjxcialty. QUICK,
THOROUGH. OM' pmnaneitt curr.i auttraiUeea In
every case. Remember 1R. HUNTER'S Celebrated
Remedies can only be had genulueat his old estab-
lished Office. 44 N. SEVENTH, above Filbert, ssoat

STATES REVENUE STAMPS.
UNITED Depot, No. 4 CHESNUT Street
Central Uepot. Mo. HUB. FIFTH Hireet one door below

Cheennt. FstablishealHSi.
Serena Btauips ol etery doMirtptlon oonstantlyoa

hand in asy amount.
VM" l HaU vc Express promptly tto4d. t .

CARPETINGS.

QLEN ECHO MILLS,
OERMANTOWN, PIIILADELFnlA4B9

McCAlIUi:S, CREASE & 81.0 AN, i

No. -- 509 CHESNUT STREET.
MANUFACTURERS OP

THREE-PL- Y CARPETINOS.
EXTRA RUPER INORAXN
SUPERFINE INGRAIN.
FINE INGUAIN,
TWILLED AND PLAIN VBNETIAN,
RUGS, MATS, ETC.

CCALLDIS, CREASE & SLOAN.

No. 509 CHESNUT STREET,
IMPORTERS OP

CARPETING S. Etc.
ENULINH AND FRENCH AXMINMTERaM
ROYAL WILTONS,
TAPKNTRY VELVETS),
TAPKNTRY BRCKMELM,
llHVKNKLn,
ENULISH OIL CLOTHS,

HEMP,
COCOA MATTINlilfV,

CANTON MATTINtM
KNtiLIMH INWHAINM,

SHEEP SKINN,
ADELAIDE MATS,

And a full assort merit of
FOREIUN UOODS.

31 CCAL11M8, CREASE & SLOAN,

No. 509 CHESNUT STREET,
JOHHF.KN AND DEALERS UN

CARPETINGS Etc. Etc
Would cftll the attention of tbe Trade to what

are denominated "PHILADELPHIA GOODS,
to wnich tney give special attention.

CCALLIMS, CREASE & SLOAN,

No. 5C9 CHESNUT STREET,
A4MENTM FOR:

WIHNER H. TOWNSEND'Saud
A. FOLSOM & SON 'S

OIL, CLOTHS,
AND . W. CHI PM AN CO.'M STAIR PADS

AND CARPET UMMjIS. It MrpSm

QARPETINCS!
800 Pieces of Elegant Patterns

OF

ENGLISH BRUSSELS AND TAPESTRY!
Just arrived from Enrope, aud now In Store.

Also, a complete assortment of

ENGLISH ROYAL WILTON,
ENGLISH VELVETS,

ENGLISH RRUSSELN AND TAPENTRIEM,
THREE-PL- AND INGRAIN.

VENETIAN, FOR HALLS AND STAIRS, '
MATTINGS, RCGS,MATS, ETC.,

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
IN ALL WIDTHS AND QUALITIES.

LEEDOM & SHAW,
NO. 010 ARCH STREET,

S 12 taw 2m rp iietweeu Nlnlb aud Tentfe.

JUST LANDED

ENGLISH OARPETINOg;
VELVETS,

BRUSSELS,

TAPESTRY,

INGRAINS.
Also, NEW STYLE Y.ttNETIANS, for 8TAXB8 ao

BALLS, with; separate Borders to match, all mad
expressly for our sales by the best manufacturers,
and will be sold at lowest cash price, 2 1 tmwSmfip

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON,

No. 807 CHESNUT ST,
tQARPETINGSl CARPETDfGS I

J. T. DELACROIX.
No. 37 South SECOND Street.'Has received per late arrivals, ajlarge and variedassortment of
J. CROWSLEY SON'S RRFSSELS CAR-PETINGS, NEW DESIGNS.

Also, a large line of Three-pl- y Extra
INGRAIN CAKPKTIJSO.CKTTAOKaiiaBaCAj2

OIL CLOTHB.BHAUKH. JClXi. which" wlllhaold at greatly reduced prices, wholesale and retail.J. T. LKLACKOIXTNo. 87 South KKOONIi bireet,
twwnMstfketanaCheuntBtreel.N. B. Particular attention paid to the htluiiiuuoOllicva and Conutlug-room- g 3 gia

QEORCE W. HILL
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IK

CARPETINGS,
N o. 126 NORTH THIRD STREET,

Bason band a large assortment of DESIRABLB
PATTERNS, to which be auks the attention of boy.
era. i is wftnam

AMUSEMENTS.
tor additional Amusements see 2'hird Page.

T R E L A N D I IRELAND!!A. ONK WKKK WORE.
AT THE AHSKMBLY HLILDINtH

MONDAY, April 1. AND UDUINU TUE WEEKa Magnificently Illustrated Tour of '
TUK EH KKAL1J I8LE,

Historical, Humorous, and Legeudury, with Lecturs
hongs, and toruio Irish blorles. vmw,
Ailiiilealon 25 Cents

Coiunienoe at s o'clock. 4 1 at

JJAKE YOUR OWN SOAP.

REFINED SAPONIFIER.
OR CON CENTRA TED L YE.

One Paper Box, for TWENTY CENTS, will make
8 pounds first quality HARD BOAP. or 17 pounds
first quality BOFT BOAP, tor UENERAL HOUSE
HOLD PURPOSES.

Full directions accompany each box.
Manufactured by

rENUSYLVANIA SALT MANUFACTURING CO..
PITTSBUBtl. I'A.

Tn h h1 r raanai.t.hl ttnVKR3 AND
APOTUECARlUfi. The trade supplied al very low
rates.

FEHGUSSON & BMlTii,
I3HOKER8.

1,80 It NO, SOUTH FRONT STREET


